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APPENDIX TO THE BY-LAWS. 
Form No.1. 
THE ENG INEER ING A SSOCIATIO S OF N EW S OU T H WAL ES. 
N arne in full 
Designa tion or Occupation 
Business Address 
Nominat ion Paper. 
heing of the required age, and desi rous of admission into t hc'E ngineering 
Association of New Sonth Wales, we, the undersigned , from our p~rsonal 
knowledge, propo~e and recommend him as a proper pec80n to DeCOlJje 
.. thereof. (Member, Associate or Student to be insertl'd 
11y proposer.) 
Witness our hand hands th iR day of !9 
PROPOSBD BY 
fiECONDED BY 
} Pive Members' 8iRnatures arc required fot & Member 01' As!ociate, a.nd Three for a. Stu '.h-nt . 
Form No.2. 
T HE ENGTNE E RING ASSOCIAT.ION OF NEW SOUTI' W ALE3 . 
. (Established 1870. lncorporrJted 1884.) 
Sydney, 19 
Sir,-
I have tb e honor to inform yon tbat you have this day been el ected 
'l. of the Engineering Association of New South Wales, and I 
ileg to forward .\ou a copy of t he Act of i ncorporation, Hulesll.ud By·la ws 
QI the Aesociation. 
According to the Hules of the Association you are required as 
to pay being your admission fee and sub~cription 
fo r tbe current half-year, and to return the accompanying obligat ion with 
your signature within tWO months of the date of your election, otherwise 
.your election will be void. Theee conditions being complied wiLh. you 
wi ll be considered as admitted into the Association, when any pu bli ca-
'ions or notices to which you are entitled will be forwarded liccorrli ng to 
your directionA. 
I beg to direct your attention to Section V. of the By-laws, and to 
" oillt ou t t hat all balf-year l.V Rubscript ions become due in the month~ of 
AI, ril and October in each half·year fo r tb e balf-year then comnlencing. 
I have, &c .. 
Secretary. 
Form No . 3. 
T Hli;: E NGINEERING ASSOCIATION OF N E W SOUTH WALES. 
I, the undersigned, being elected 
of t he E ngineering Association of N ew South ,"Vales, do .hereby promis& 
that I will be governed by the Act of I ncorpora tion of the Associa tioll 
and by the Rules aud· By-laws of the said Association, as they are now 
formed, or- as they may hereaf ter be altered, amended or enlarged, undet 
the powers of t he said Act ; and I promise to promote the objects of the 
said Association as far as shall be in my power, and to at t end the metl t -
ings thereof as often as I conveniently can_ P roviding that whenever I 
shall signify in writing to t he Secretary for the t ime beir:g, that I am de-
sirous of withdrawing my name therefrom, I shall (after the payment of 
any arrears which may be due by me at that period) be free from th i& 
obligati on. 
Form No. 1Ji _ 
T HE ENGINEERJNG ~\SSOCIATION OF NEW SOUTH W ALES. 
~ydney, 19 
Sir,-
I am directed by the Council of the Engineering Association of New 
Sout h Wales to inform you that your subscription to the Associatioll is 
t wo yearA in arrears, and in pursuance of Article 5, Section V _, of the 
Rules and By-laws, t he Souncil have declared by special vote on the 
. day of ,19 , t hat you have forfeited your claim in 
future to belong to the Association. and your name will be in cOllsequtlllce 
expunged from the register unless payment is made previous to 
But, notwithstanrling "uch forfeiture as regards t he fut ure, I am 
directed to call upon you for payment of your a rrears, amounting 
t.o £ 
I a m, Sir, &c., 
Form No 5. 
Ballo1in,g List lor the Election oj the Officers a.nd COllnr.il. 
T HI<: ENGINEERING ASSOCIATION OF NEW SOUTH WALKS. 
Date 
BALLOTING L IST for the Election of the Offil'ers and Cou ncil. 
Present Council. Name pr oDosad as Nam~s Propos~d by .. ny Members of New Co.sncil, Dissentient Member. 
--------------1- --
President. President. PresidenL. 
Vice-President. Vice-Presidents (2) . Vice· Presidents (2). 
Hon. Tre aSUf'll". Hon. Treasurer. Ron. Trensur er. 
_._ . 
- - I 
H()n.l3ea. A nd Editor. HOD. Sec. and Fditor. Hon. Se'!. and E di tor, 
MemLl'rs 0 t Council. Members of Council. Mem bers of Cou ncil. 
- -
I 
I 
I 
------ - --
_. 
I I 
- -1-·- - '----
- ---_ .. _-- - - - - ----
---i------------I 
I 
--------,----_. ----_. 
1. _ __ -
Each Mem Ler shall have the power to a lter the list of Members rt'!-
commended by the Council, but if more t han fourteen names are left 
in t he last two columns of the ballot lists, including t he President, 
Vice· Presid ents, Honorary Secreta ry and Honorary Treasurer, such list 
shall be rej ected as' informal. 
Members or Associat es whose subscriptions a re twelve months in 
arrea rs will not be entitled to any of the privileges of the Association . 
• <\ pproved and Signed by 
President. 
~lIgilleerillg Associatioll of New Soutb Wales. 
NOl'\'1INATION PAPER. 
Name in f ull ........ . . . . 
Designation or Occupation . . ..... . . .... . ... .. .. . .......... . . .. .. . 
B'U8iness Address . . . . . . . . .............. . ... . . . . . . .. .. .... . 
being of the ~equired age, and desirous of admission into the Engineering 
ASSoCIatIOn of New Sou th Wales, W e, the underAigned, from our 
personal knowledge propose and recommend him as a proper 
person to beco.ne a · · ·· ... . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . ... .. . .. . .... ..... . ... t hereof. 
(Memblr, Associate, or Student to be inserted by propuser) . 
Wi tness our hands t his ...... . .. . .. day of.~ ... .... . .... . .. . . 
::::b:;i } ,:,g~~ 
Signature of ClI.n,lidate.·.·· ............. . 
Extract f rom Rul es of the Associatio ... 
~especti'lg Age a'ld Qualificatio'l. Electio'l a'ld Subscriptio'l' 
AGE AND QUALIFIOATION. 
Members to be Engineers not under 21 years of age, who may be considered by the 
Council to be qUllolifled for election. 
Associates to be Gentlemen not under 24 years of age, who from their scientiHc 
attainments, or position in society, may be considered eligible by ~he Council. 
Student Associ tes to be Students of not less than two years' standing, and '"ot 
under 24 ye .. r. of age. 
Students to consist onl)' of young men over 16 years of nge, who are St.><rients in 
ED~ineering at a University, or who are Ilopprenticed or Ilorticloo to Ilony branch 
of Enj(ineerinj( : Iloud mlloY Ilofterwards be admitted &8 Members Ilot the discretion 
of the Council. 
ELECTION. 
All recommend:lt,ions for .. dmission to be siglled by not les, thllon Hve members, if the 
\'f'i~i~~;~~r b: fS~:g:~ssiOU as 110 Member or Associ .. te, and by three Member. 
The elections to take place by ballot; all recommendations for admission to go to 
the ballot II II less un"uimously rejected by the Conncil. The approved hallot list 
to be signed by the Pre.ident aud copies forwarded to the Members; The bnJ.lot 
\i,t to specify the name, occupation, and address 0 the Candidlttes, and also by 
whom proposed and seconded. Elections to take place at th~ General Meetings 
only. livery m ember when ejected .hall receive due notice of the same iu writing, 
to~ether with a copy of the Rules of the Association. 
8UBSORIPl'ION. 
Member, £'12 0 per annum, WIth £22 o entrance fee on election. 
As~ociate,£.! 2 0 ,. " £2 2 0 H 
Student AsSOCiate, £1 1 0 per annum, no Entrance Fee. 
Student .. £0 11) 6 " If " 
All SulHl' riptions to be paya.ble Half-yearly in advance, in the months of October 
!t"d April. 
Memhers whose subscriptions are twelve months in arrears will not be entitled to 
any of the privileges of the Association. 
• For the purpose of supplying the Council with the requisite 
information for the consideration of the proposal, the Proposer is 
requested to add on the back the par ticulars of the professional career of 
the Candidate. 
